
THE CARD 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

 ATTRACTIONS, EXCURSIONS, EXPERIENCES 
  IN ZELL AM SEE-KAPRUN! 
Our summer day starts early. We are on our way to the 
MOUNTAIN straight after breakfast. The gondola takes us 
free of charge uphill to the Schmittenhöhe in 2,000 m above 
sea level. After an extensive hiking tour, we visit one of the 
lidos around the LAKE – summer time is swimming time. 
And then a trip on the MS Schmittenhöhe excursion boat or 
a tour in the stunning Sigmund Thun Gorge in the evening … 

Sounds like your kind of summer day? 
Then is the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card just perfect 
for you. Arrive at one of the participating partner ac-
commodations, get your Summer Card and enjoy a wide 
range of great included services for the duration of your 
stay between 15.05. and 15.10. The Zell am See-Kaprun 
Summer Card – a real ace in your hands.

 ATTRACTIONS WITH ADDED VALUE
Sport, culture, leisure and a wide range of attractive 
sights. Hopefully you stay long enough to enjoy all 
advantages. Experience the added value of our Summer 
Card when you enter the world of stone and ice at the  

GLACIER, on a hiking tour at the MOUNTAIN or when 
you cool down in the LAKE. The card also includes 
admission to museums, exhibitions, gorges, waterfalls 
and many other sights.

 BONUS PARTNERS – 
  ADVANTAGES & DISCOUNTS
If you look beyond the Zell am See-Kaprun region, then 
you can also benefit from many advantages and dis-
counts at our bonus partners across the region’s border. 
Excursion tours at special prices, advantage tickets along 
panorama roads, public transport or admission to local 
cultural events. The list of bonus partners is long and of-
fers a qualitative enhancement of your stay.

If you want to enjoy your stay in Zell am See-Kaprun to 
the full and want to use the included services and bonus 
partners as often as possible, then choose a Summer 
Card partner accommodation for your holiday between  
15.05. and 15.10. - THEN you will hold an ace for unlimited 
holiday pleasure in your hands.
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UP TO 40 

ATTRACTIONS 

INCLUDED

Zell am 

See-Kaprun 

Summer Card 

APP

BONUS PARTNERS
- Cool Kids Fun childrens program | Zell am See-Kaprun
- Casino Zell am See | Zell am See
- Slow road train | Zell am See 
- Blaguss/Vorderegger excursions | Zell am See
- Mini golf Bleiweis-Zehentner in Schüttdorf | Zell am See
- Tennis courts Schüttdorf | Zell am See
- My first 3.000 m peak Kitzsteinhorn | Kaprun
- Guided dam wall tour High Altitude Reservoirs | Kaprun
- TAUERN SPA Zell am See-Kaprun – Sunset Ticket | Kaprun
- Traditional evening at Kaprun Castle | Kaprun
- Rafting Center | Kaprun – Taxenbach
- Diesel cinema | Bruck a. d. Großglocknerstr.
- Adventure „Minigolf“ | Bruck a. d. Großglocknerstr.
- Pinzgauer Bogensportschule No. 1 | Saalfelden
- Experience World Wood Mühlauersäge | Fusch
- Grossglockner high alpine road | Ferleiten – Heiligenblut
- Worlds of Water | Krimml 
- Steam train of the Pinzgau railway | Zell am See – Krimml

ALL INCLUDED SERVICES

- Cable car Schmitten* | Zell am See
- Cable car Kitzsteinhorn* | Kaprun
- Cable car MK Maiskogelbahn | Kaprun 
- Kaprun High Altitude Reservoirs | Kaprun
- Boat trips* | Zell am See
- 3 lidos | Zell am See
- Indoor swimming pool | Zell am See
- Kaprun Museum | Kaprun
- Vötter’s vehicle museum | Kaprun
- Sigmund Thun gorge | Kaprun
- Museum Ritzen Castle | Saalfelden
- National Park Worlds | Mittersill
- Wildlife & adventure park Ferleiten | Fusch-Ferleiten
- Mining & gothic museum | Leogang
- Tourist mine | Leogang
- Vorderkaser gorge | St. Martin
- Seisenberg gorge | Weißbach
- Kitzloch gorge | Taxenbach
- Krimml waterfalls | Krimml

* 1 x use of the Schmittenhöhe cable car on 
the peak, the Gipfelbahn cable car on the 
Kitzsteinhorn and a boat trip around Lake Zell 
within 6 days (valid in July and August) – oth-
erwise unrestricted use. The use of the glacier 
ski lifts is not included. All other facilities in 
operation can be used as often as you like. 

ALL INFORMATION 
ON YOUR SMARTPHONE!
Search for „Zell am See-Kaprun 
Summer Card“ in the store!

NEW
FROM 2019:  

SUMMER CARD = 

MOBILITY CARD

Whole public transport 

across Pinzgau 

included.

Zell am See-Kaprun-Tourismus GmbH
5700 Zell am See, Telefon +43 6542 770
welcome@zellamsee–kaprun.com, www.zellamsee-kaprun.com


